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Make your date 
now for the Inter- 
fraternity Ball — 
Dec.   21,   1937. 
Z 320 
TECH 
WORCESTER 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Support Basket- 
ball team with 
capacity crowd at 
first game Satur- 
day. 
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Friendships and Athletics 
Subject of Chapel Talk Given 
Bv President  Earle on   Monday 
Urges All Students i<> Make 
.Many Friends and Enjoy 
All Athletic Contests 
COOPERATION NEEDED 
Stales   Thai   In   Fraternity   Life 
To  Make Friends,  Certain 
Kules are Necessary 
Tl i Thanksgiving Season has passed, 
and the Christmas season is coming. 
Iiutli these seasons are evidence in 
abundance that all men have much in 
common, and at this time that which 
we have most in common with each 
other is amity, or friendliness for one 
another. The whole atmosphere seems 
pervaded with an unusual degree of 
that quality, so much so that it sur- 
rounds  us and   makes us   put   up  with 
annoyances in a spirit of forbearance 
and sympathetic understanding. 
In daily associations here at college, 
ill   our   fraternities,   we   sense   the   fact. 
as Bphesians 1:20 puts it. that "we are 
members,   one    of   another"      That    is 
true in all phases of life.   Thanksgiving 
and Christmas with their family gath' 
Brings all over the world demonstrate 
that   we   Singly   do  not   stand   alone   as 
individuals.   Such gatherings are useful 
in emphasizing the importance of fam- 
ily ties. Now here in the large way, 
with our fellows at college our daily 
contacts with them are important, re- 
vealing our dependence upon one an- 
other.    Particularly   is   this   true   of 
members of our athletic teams. They 
have enjoyed a rare privilege- that ol 
personal   and   healthy   contacts   in   a 
very successful athletic season. Aftel 
contests, the teams part, but in a 
friendly way, the better for having 
matched themselves against each other. 
< hie of our trustees, a graduate ol 
the college, whose heart was ever with 
it and whose efforts for its success 
were strong and effective, told us that 
One 'if the things one should do at 
college was to amass friends. He had 
a level head and there spoke a real 
truth. 
Is friendship easily acquired?    Life 
and the experiences of the world make 
one appreciate what it means to pos- 
i friend. You can often give him 
much and he probably gives you more, 
friends will come if you but act all 
that honor means: they will grow in 
numbers without your conscious effort. 
There is no ready road to amass 
friendships other than being worthwhile 
yourself, studying your own character 
in order to improve it. The esteem of 
'thers is won by your own dignity of 
character, by your willingness to co- 
operate wholeheartedly with others. 
1 really do your share in life, you will 
find that you will have to do a little 
more  than  your share. 
Cooperation means loyalty, and it is 
a bit strange how the necessary traits 
for getting along with others and thus 
winning in the race of life are always 
summed up in that word "loyalty." 
The importance of that quality is best 
expressed bv Elbert Iluhbard in his 
(Continued on  Page 2,   Col. 3) 
A.l.E.E. Adopts 
Test Method 
Of Prof. Morgan 
Mil '■< MI of Testing Stray Load 
Losses of lmliii'iion 
Motors Accepted 
The American   Institute of   Electrical 
Engineers in a recently published "Test 
rode for Polyphase Induction Ma- 
chines" has adopted as a standard a 
method of testing which was devised 
by Professor Morgan, I bad of the De- 
partment "i Electrical Engineering, and 
Paul   N'orbutovskih,   one   of  his   former 
students. The method of testing advo- 
cated by Prof Morgan was fully des- 
cribed in a technical paper entitled, 
"Stray Load l.oss Tests on Induction 
Machines"    presented    at   an     Institute 
convention in 1934. Following the pre- 
sentation of this original paper further 
work was done in the Worcester Tech 
laboratories bv Professors Morgan and 
Victor Siegfried to substantiate and 
further justify the method, and a second 
paper was presented at the annual con- 
vention of the American Institute in 
Pasadena California, in June of last 
year. 
The new method of testing gives a 
measurement of certain losses in in- 
duction motors which had not lieen 
given consideration until recent years. 
Because these losses have in the past 
been very difficult to measure accu- 
rately    their   existence   was   not   rceig 
nized 
Everett Leaeh 
Elected Prexy 
Of Senior Class 
Four of Five Officers Filled 
By Members of Senior 
Honorary Society 
The Senior elections, held Tuesday, 
December    I.   resulted   in   Everett    W. 
Leach   being chosen president;   Prank 
II Jenkins, vice-president; Francis H 
Swenson, secretary; Isadora Toubman. 
treasurer; Prank S Raphael, historian 
Everett Leach, a member of T.U.O., 
is one of the prominent men in the class 
of '38. He has served on the TECII 
NEWS lor three years being, at present. 
Sports Editor. Also he is president of 
Skull,  the Senior honorary society, and 
a memlier of A S M B. Furthermore, 
for his entire career at the Institute- 
he has played football, being co-captain 
of  the   1937  campaign 
Jenkins, a member 'if A TO. frater- 
nity, is a letter-man in basketball. Also 
he is a member of Skull, the A. S, M E 
and member-at-large of the Athletic- 
Association. 
Swenson. a memlier of Theta Chi 
fraternity, is manager of the track 
team, a member of Skull and the 
A. S.  C. F.. 
Toubman    has   played   football    for 
Three Courses 
Accredited In 
E.C.P.1).  Listing 
Chemieal    K t IIJ'I ■«!■,•   Course 
Too New a Developmenl 
To Me Haled 
In the- latest issue ol the A S M. B, 
magazine, "Mechanical Engineering," a 
list     of     accredited     institutions     and 
courses is presented by the Engineers' 
Council (or Professional Developments 
(rver one hundred colleges and univer- 
sities giving technical courses arc- listed 
here. At Worcester Polytechnic Insti- 
tute the following courses have received 
accredited  rating:   Civil,  Electrical, and 
Mechanical Engineering. 
The listing presented gives no relative 
rating   by    which   this   school   may   be 
compared with others 
It    will    be   noted   that   neither    the 
Chemistry nor Chemical Engineering 
departments  have  received  accredited 
rating.    The explanation appears to be 
as   follows:    Chemistry,   the   straight 
course, is evidently not considered a 
Strictly "engineering" course; the Chem- 
ical Engineering department of this 
institute is a completely new develop 
ment, equipment, space and curriculum 
being provided during this present term 
for the first time. Thus the Chemical 
Engineering department was not avail- 
able for consideration when inspection 
was made last spring It seems likely 
that the department will receive an 
accredited   rating  next   year. 
Qualitative criteria lor accrediting 
include "qualifications, experience, in- 
tellectual interests, attainment! and 
professional productivity of members of 
the faculty, standards and quality of 
instruction in engineering departments 
and scientific and other cooperating de- 
partments in which engineering stu- 
dents receive instruction, scholastic 
work  of students,  records of graduates 
both in graduate study and in practice, 
and attitude and policy cif administra- 
tion toward it- engineering division and 
toward teaching, research, and scholarly 
production." 
Quantitative criteria include "auspi- 
ces, control and organization of the in- 
stitution and e,f the engineering elivi 
sion, curricula offend and degrees 
conferred, age of the institution and of 
the individual curriculum, basis of and 
requirements for admission of students, 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
four   years   and   was assistant   manager 
of  baseball.    He  is a member of Skull. 
the A  I   B, K and s 0. p. fraternity 
Raphael   has been crooner and guitar 
player in  the Boyntoniani for several 
war-       lie-   is  a  member   of   S.   O.   P. 
fraternity. 
SENIORS! 
IVililliT    (Iciio-il-     nill-l      In- 
paid  by Deeember 15. See: 
Al.l.e (Civil*) 
Peterson (Chemists) 
Murphy (Eleetrics) 
O'Neil (Meehunies) 
Eight National Fraternities 
Pledge  118 Freshmen After 
Two Weeks of Dinner Dales 
Interfraternity 
Ball To Be At 
Bancroft Hotel 
Billy    Murphy's    Orchestra 
To Provide the Musical 
Inlrrl.iii  til 
The combined fraternities will stage 
their gala social affair of the season in 
the form of the annual Intcrfratcrnitv 
Halt which is to be  held  at   the   Hotel 
Bancroft,   Because ol the departure of 
main students for the Christmas vaca- 
tion on   Wednesday,  the  ball  will be 
scheduled lor Tuesday, Deeember 21. 
from   !l   till   3   to   insure   a   maximum 
attendance,    Everything   point!  to  a 
gay, lively affair which promises to 
outdo that of previous years in the 
wav   of  entertainment   and   fun. 
Billy Murphy and his band have been 
engaged to furnish the rhythm for the 
evening. This band has been very pop 
ular and well received in recent years 
by numerous colleges throughout the 
East, and it is considered a top-notch 
New York band. Billy Murphy is now 
appearing in the Arcadia Ballroom in 
New York, one of the big-town's hot 
spots. 
Patrons and patronesses for the eve- 
ning will be President and Mrs. Earle, 
Professor and Mrs. Hoys, Professor 
lliggmboltoin, Professor and Mrs. Tar- 
box, Professor and Mrs. Swan, Professor 
and Mrs. (lay. 
The committee in charge is: C. J. 
Lindegrcn, Jr., Chairman, Carl Keyset*, 
Charles C. Bonin, Richard Klliot, Ar- 
thur Malbeouf, Paul R. Johnson, John 
Delaney, and William Abeam, 
(winners Face 
Hard Schedule 
In Next Meets 
Eleven    I'oHtal    .mil    Eight 
Shouhler Matt-lies Are 
Listed By Team 
The W. P. I   Rifle Team has arranged 
a   much    more   intensive   schedule   for 
this  season   than   in  previous  years. 
This year postal matches will be held 
with Wentworth Institute nad Cornell 
University   the    week   ending   Jan.   15 
and with Carnegie Tech the week end- 
ing  March   19. 
Shoulder to shoulder matches have 
been arranged with the following 
School!: 
Feb. 11 Northeastern Univ. at Wor- 
cester; March II Northeastern Univ. 
at Boston; first part of March -Conn. 
State, home and home; last part of 
l"cb     Boston College, home and  home. 
Tentative postal matches are pending 
with Lowell Tech, Rutgers, R. P. I, 
M. I. T., Boston Univ. and New Milford 
Rifle flub. 
Theta   Kappa   Phi   Pledges 
Largest   Nutiiher   in 
Freshman Class 
OPEN RUSHING SOON 
First Year Men Evenly Divided 
Among   Kiglil  Houses   With 
Average of Fifteen 
Rush week closed Sat. Dec. 4 and 
the   Greeks   are   now   resting   on   their 
laurels, amounting to a total of 118 men, 
the exact number pledged last vcar. 
Theta   Kappa   Phi,  national   Catholic 
Fraternity, pledged the largest number, 
twenty-two. 
The following is a list of all pledges 
and   their   home   towns. 
Phi Sigma Kappa: John T. Berggren, 
Jr., Middletown, Conn.; Lesley B. 
Harding. Worcester; James II. Ilinman, 
Collinsville. Conn ; Stephen Hopkins, 
Peekskill, N. Y.; Kelwarel G. Jaeober, 
Bloomfield, N, J.; George W. KnaulT, 
Avalon, Penn.; George II. Loewenthal, 
Jr., Middletown, Conn.; David A. Nis- 
ula, Collinsville, Conn.; Kelwarel W. 
Paeck. Worcester; John A. Peterson, 
Jr., Worcester; Charles P. Powell, Need- 
ham; Donald B. Smith, Delmar, N. Y., 
and  Robert P, Wilson, Lougmeaduw. 
Sigma Alpha KpsiTon; Alberts. Ash- 
mead, Windsor, Conn.; Paul G. Bonin, 
Auburn; Warren S Bradford, Ply- 
mouth; Lincoln J Burns, Lynbrook, 
New York; Ralph A. Fraser, Auburn, 
and   Raymond  Roeheford, Worcester. 
Theta L'psilon Omega: Alvin M. Aid- 
rich, Belmont: Edward ('. Ambler, Lee; 
Donald T. Atkinson, West Hartford; 
George M, Boright, Richford, Vt.; Earl 
K. Boyd, Worcester; John II. Casey, Jr., 
Natick; (lustaf Coonts, Mahr, Ostrau, 
Czechoslovakia; Kenneth R. Dresser, 
Worcester; Robert S. Fleming, Wor 
eesler; Julian K. Mowery, Newport, 
R. I.; Roy A. Person, Worcester; Wal- 
ter B. Phelps, West Hartford; Arnold 
II Swanson, Dorchester and Walter L. 
Longnecker, Krie, Pa. 
Tin its ("hi: Frederic F. Benn, Jr., 
Springfield; Frederic B, Chamberlain, 
llousatonie; Donald S. Denio, llenni- 
ker, N. H.'; William R lliggins, Spring- 
field; William F. Paulson. Springfield; 
David Robertson, Framingham; Fred- 
eric S Sherwin, Boston; Stuart G. 
Stearns. Auburndale; Harry K. Sterling, 
Baltimore; Arthur L. Sullivan, Jr., West 
Roxbury; Daniel B. Sullivan. Spring 
held; Robert J. Sullivan, West Box- 
bury, and Berkeley Williams, Jr., Wor- 
cester. 
Theta Kappa Phi: Frank A. Andrews, 
Newport, R. I.; Salvatore J. Bellusai, 
Bridgeport; Martin J. Bird, Worcester; 
William I. Carroll. Worcester; John J, 
Costollo, Jr., Rockland; Ranger A. Cur- 
ran, Springfield; Raymond L. DeLisle, 
Fitchburg; James J. Hoar, Jr., Wor- 
cester; Joseph P. Jurga, Shirley; Wal- 
ter B, Kennedy, Pslham, N. Y.; Charles 
A Ladden, Jr., Mystic, Conn.; Francis 
M. Lamoureaux, Chicopee Falls; Victor 
J. Lombareh, Garden City, N. Y.; Stan- 
lev J Maika, Three Rivers; Francis J. 
Oneglia, Torrington, Conn.; Norman V. 
Pratt,   Southbridge;   John   V.  Quinn, 
Worcester;   William   P.   Simmons,   Hoi- 
yoke; Edward R Stasielowski, West- 
field; Charles B Button, Haverhill; and 
Carl   W.   Wiekstrand.   Woonsoeket, 
Alpha Tau Omega: Albert ('». Bellos, 
Worcester; William Bosyk, I.udlow; 
William B. Brooks, Duluth, Minn.; Len- 
in I Hrune, Pittsfield; Irving W. F'orde, 
Milton: Gordon T. Curney, East Free- 
town: Irving K. Hupprich, Seymour, 
Conn.; John S Ingliam. Ludlow; Harry 
D. Kingslev, Springfield; Ray K. Mcln- 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 31 
Assumption Basketball Game. Saturdayf Dee. II. 7:1."5 P. M. 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
- editorials -
blowing our horn 
It is to be gran ted that the reputation of Tech in engineering circles is 
an enviable one. Casual remarks o\'erheard in \'ar.ous localiLies tend to establish 
the fact that the ~eneral consensus of opmion is fa\'ornhle . Yet, outside a 
radius of a fu,• scure miles the a verage per'IOn questioned in thi!; regard has 
never beard of the place Each year a host of prospectl\'e engmeers enroll at 
the l nstttute with htgh hope in their hearts and a silent prayer on their lips 
relative to some day obtaining an ethereal sheepskm emboclring the fruits 
or four \'ears of comprehensi,·e l\ludy llence, there is d efinite))' no lack or 
f resh recruits. The point to be made concerns l\lr . Jh·eragc Man's knowledge 
regarding Tech's reputation, ad,•ontoges, and factlitles, to Rll)' nothing about its 
a ctual existenlc All too often 11 peculinrly blank expre~sion occurs when 
mention is made of a certain engmeering <;Chool located in central Massachusetts 
Such a condtuon should be remedted .\ carefully planne(l and executed 
program of puhlicit\· would work wunrler' in the right direction Enhancing 
pre~tige in eng: nee ring c1 rdes is unduuhterlly the primar)· objecti,•e; yet, 
much remain~ to he done in the o tht: r clirt:ctinn. 1\t the o ther extreme, one 
might have to cope with an unwielrl ~· sturlenl body, and the rlnn~ters of over· 
expansion. "fo'nrtory prmluctinn'' is tlcclrlerll r an unoUrnr tivc proposi tion. 
Jlowe,·er, selective cntrant•e requirement!\ oml certain cus tom'< which create a 
bi-annual ellodu~. have in the pa• t, clemons trated a marked ability to deaJ 
till('('('• fulh· with •nt•h a prohlem The que~tion then re~olves it -elf into getting 
Mr c\\•erar;:e Man to l>trnme nware nf the fact that Tech thrive• anrl flouri~hes 
An old adage run'l "hlnw your own hnrn, or it won' t he hlown". Make no 
hone• about it Lct'8 have more publicity. 
JEFF IN 1930 zo.ooo,ooo 
KIRKPATRICK' SPECTATORS PAID 
lNIVERSilY OF KENTUCKY ST\JOENT, '730<>oog>·~ TEAMTO SE~ HITCH-HIKED 2.4 ,%0MlLEJ TO AND , LLCG 1 :> ~ SCHCDI.. IN THE ~ 4 YEM?St N AC"l'ION ' 
-. _ ____________ _.. c.,..~o.., ,., ... ..,..~,,., .. -~ A 
l'r .. fl·~~r" Butler ancl J.'ddman will 
.Ht<•nd the meeting ol the :\e"' England 
As"'>< I•' tiun of !'olleg, and Secondary 
S<·houl'-' at Hotel St.1 tlcr in Boston, 
Frttlay. December 3. The main speaker 
at the meeting is tu lie President 
llutthinq l){ tht! Univcr~ity of Chicago. 
1 he" w11l abo attend the meeting of 
the :\ew England A•....,dation of Chem-
i,try Teachers in Bu~ton. Saturday, 
Dn·tmber 4. 
Physics D epartment 
Or R A Beth w M the speaker at 
th~ Physit·s Colloquium, Tuesday, No· 
\'em her 30. II is subjet•t wus: ''The 
Pre!<ent Best \ 'alues nf the Fundnmen · 
tnl Atomic Cons tants'' The fundn· 
m entnlatomic cons tnnts are. the charge 
on the elect ron, the ma~s of the eleC· 
tron, and Planck's ron'llant, h The 
\'nlucs of these quantitiCS ha,·e been 
dctennined with accuracies or from 
one· tenth tQ one.hunflrlld th of a per 
cent. :"Je\'ertheless, a comparison or 
the ''alues of the differen t quantities 
indicates ~orne fundamental d1screpancy 
which may invnlve a m odification of 
the existing theory. 
Professor Geth has clevi~cd a diagram 
which shows the vnlues of these cOn· 
:;tants and the relations betwee11 them. 
Sm·h n diagram is of value in showing 
graphically the discrepancies existing 
among the fundamental constants. 
Friendsh.ip and Athletics 
Subject o( Chapel Talk 
(Continued fro m Page I , Col. I ) 
writing "an ounce or loyalty is worth 
a pound of knowledge." 
Cooperation rc(Jutres much effort, but 
thlll effort may ~pell vour indi,;dual 
welfare and future . In th i~ connection 
J t•n me across nn old fohle ret·enll v, 
which illustrates the vniue of e lTon .1~ 
well a , the nc,cs.~il ~' or doing your 
qhnrt' in work with your fello ws. It 
runs hke this: 
.\ farmer wa<; plnwing hi ~ fielrl wi th 
n teom t·on~il'ting of nn ox noel a s". 
The o x, feeling hored )1,· the work, 
detitle<l tu ht: down and cnJm' himself 
The Conner patientl) unhitdled and 
lctl him hack til hi~ ~t oll wht•re he •·n 
ju\'<'cl till' res t llf 1 he rl rl)' munching hnv 
nntl chewing hi ~ c-ut! ·1 he n~s rlid the 
Jllowin~ alone. \\'lwn the tired ass rc. 
turned at night. tht• ol't roitl. "What 
clicl the fam1er sny>" Tht• ass replied 
"Oh nulhin~ " Xl.'xt murning when the 
famler rnmc out to hotd1 up the team, 
the o:-. lnicl rlnwn 111 hi~ s tull. The 
rnnncr took out the ~~ ~~ ami p!t1wed 
all tl.w long, while th~ ox enjoyed him· 
q•lf Thnt night when tht.' ~~ ~~ re turnt•tl 
the 0\ !'llirl, " \\'hnt dul th~ farmer 
~a,·>" The as" rt·plictl, "Oh nothing, 
hut I row him talking at rn~~ the fenC'e 
t<l n hutt·h~r." Who know~ hut that 
"hi<·h th!' ox got. will t'orne to him 
Phone ) -4 29 8 M. Farrah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner• nnd Dyer• 
111 Uighland Worcester 
C ONTE T! 
OUBSS BASXETDALL SCORE 
FREE IIAIR CliT 
Rt'f{iSil• r Your Guf'!l!4 With 
B OYNTO ARB E R 
IU HIGHLAKD ST. 
---
At·kus Phat·•uacy 
107 Highla ml t. 
CIIRI T.U A GR EETINGS 
(50 for 1 ) 
IM,-IIUNT•D WI1'H VOU III N AMC 
"'Se•e Us For Xmnl! Gilts" 
December 7, 1937 
o1ncrla\ who re!u'c~ t•! tlo h s shart: tran~lrltt hun:an member•hi11 in any 
a~ u nll·mb~r of a t'lllll ii\Uilll\' or bvdy. orgnn.~:\l .un 111 t..:nn' ul t•umrarlt·•h tp 
t ~rtainh· it wkcs twu w make a a :<hur IIJ ,,( C\'er,· thing 111 hfe's 
tritnd anrl ••c art: certain thut the full Juufllc\ 
enJoyment u1 1ri~ncbh1p 1s 111 the know!- '! he k·::ad ing cl~mcnt~ in the a• 1uir. 
,·d~:e that it thriw' unlv \\hen su~tained ing of tnend' may Pfl•P• rlr he <1t 'tg. 
I , n utual ronfirlen<:e an<l c teem. natcrl as tnlth anrl tenrlernes~ The'<! 
Buul. are written upon th s subject lfll.lh tics <~re thu~t! we all need ob,·i-
of mokin)( tr·end~ Thcv nn helpful o usly. Exatrples ar< nu meruus u{ the 
anrl yet, ull thc rul~ s thl•)' t·ontnin are I n~erl lur t hese clemL•ItS. .\ fr enrl,hip 
but thc t·tlmmtm scn~e upon which it is nn entireness of churn~·tt:r ":i th ab. 
1 so cOS\' to hn-;;: ~·our everyday life . olutc trust Thus lJCL'<lm1ng sh 1pmates 
l<u•hinl( i~ JUSt tl\'cr ancl many t f we gaul that good nom;:, tha~ exact 
V<IU an• ctther now ur ahnut to het'Ome en•P u( what i~ nght and JUst anrl true 
fmterm t \ hmther.:, thn t ~~ tr endc; with cmhrul·etl in the word honor 
dus •, 111l1mate assueia tions ln your Our t~ollcgl s teach it , nncl alma mater 
frn ternttv life. ~·ou U\ the C\'cryday •unt:• are toxprc~sivc nf It \\'c know 
t'<>n tacls will learn tho t 1t i' wise to I uur~. the \ a\·r's is th .s · 
nhscrvc rules t ha t men in l'lose com. "Blue uf the Sewn S ('US 
pan.nn~hip have founn w he ncC'es!'arv, Gulcl nl God's gnnl s un, 
unci vou will lind that ~olonwn was l.e t thc~e nur mlurs he 
wise in hi~ da ,. 10 his tcnt•hings of the Till nil of time is done 
Prunrhs such a' "a gum! name is lh Sc\'crn ~ shurc we karn 
rathtr to he chn~cn thnn great riches :\nvy·s st~rn call 
anrl lo\·ing (a\'t>r rather than sih·er and l 'n th, c•t,ur.lgc. st•r \'·C'<!, truth. 
l(ulrl" .\ ncl honor, honor 0 \'e r all " 
Your rclut ionships With one another 5o in this sensun uf good will and a 
!{row in. life (m th<·. i·nm~u~ anti ~·ou 1 symp?thy ftl r o thers muy you make 
~.:row w1th them. '\ ou w II lt•arn the the htgh rc~uln~ to amn~s frit•nd ~. place 
fact that in the progres~ nl per~onnlil\' honur 11\'l.'r all and may each David 
there tirs t comes a dcdaratiun of m· find hi , Jonathan. 
rlt pr ndent-e .\nd thi~ ml.'an' that we Ralph Earle, President . 
. "' 
_..., 
~ 
so you 
won't have tol 
Without repeater tubes, which amplify voice 
currents every 50 miles, telephony over very 
great cllstances wou ld hordly b e possible. 
Cllneitlcotolly, tbe telephone r Cfleate r tube 
" 'as one of the first applications o f tbe vncuum 
tube principle, which now makes it po!!Sible 
for you to talk across the continent as easily 
as just around the com e r. «. Cba.nging 
n eeds call for continuous te lephone 
reseoreh to make your service 
m ore and m ore valuable. 
Why mJC call ~I other or Dad tonight? Rou, to mo1C 
poiml are lo~De~t aj'ulr 7 P. M. and all day Sundoy. 
December 7, 1937 
Coach Grant Makes Final Cut 
Of winuning Squad As TiJue 
Trials Indicate trength 
Bob Evans Cuts Own R ecord 
In Breaststroke Swimming 
The '200' Under Wraps 
FRO H OUT STRONG 
htte t·fratern it y 
Relay Contests 
Now Underway 
. . , I T heta Chi Holth; Lead With 
Jack Karna a nd Platuk•tl Show Two Victories · lla Best 
Promise in Back stroke At~ Time of 2':26:0 
Team Rounds Out 
A linn! cut of both t he varsitr and 
~·w~h swunmin~:: teams was made lost 
.. eek l>y Cuad1 Fra.nk Gram The 
\'ar>il\' t~am has l>t:en cut to thirteen 
men w1th the prost>t!Ct ut a iew mort 
droJ>ping uut 1 h.s duesn' t leu vc nn 
e~pccially bill learn llut a lcum doesn' t 
have to lle l•ig lO be powerful. 
Time trials hnYe been held b)' Grant 
(or the past \\CCI.. w1th each >wimmer 
rutting s.:cond~ or fractions from his 
time m order to get 111 the h1g meet 
w1th :\1. I. T., lh.: eighteenth uf this 
month Tlus tn\'et will he hdcl at Bos· 
ton as las t yenr the :\1. I. T team c:~me 
up here to be ht•atcn by a margrn of 
ovt!r ten points. Th1s rear the nataturs 
nr~: all cunhdcn t uf another ens)· vic· 
torr. 
Uoh Evans, Cnptnin of this year's 
\':JI'!Iity has hruught his time down to 
within three "Ccunds of his uwn inter· 
eullcgmte recurd of 2 31 for the 20(). 
yonl brcnst ~trnke. Crahtrel.", C und· 
child and :llurphy are all competing for 
the sct'ond pnNition with E\·an R. jack 
Karna. last year's 40.\·ard dash man, 
wilt al:<o swim the ne\\ 5().~ ard da'h and 
the liiO-yard hot•k stroke. Both he and 
Plntukis, last year's Frosh star, h;n·e 
hroken twu minutes hy a substantial 
margin nnd witt probably ho down near 
1·.';3 Cor the ~1. I T meet 
!Continued on Page '' · Col. 51 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Serv ice Station 
Cor. Highloncl nnfl Coulcliug 18. 
CARBERRY' PUB 
5-7 School Street 
fntramurnl relay t•ump.ni titm hcgan 
last \\'cdnesday with eight ~rhedulod to 
run. This opening night , two of the 
races were postponed and the other two 
meets delnvetl as ~umt• of the Fmwr· 
nit1es had not \'Ct clecided on t heir 
representati\'e teams 11111\C\'t'r, Friday 
night found the conte!>t ht<ginning nt the 
regular time, 4:30 P. :II ond the four 
races were run off ns planned. 
\\'erlnt"'la\· I. X.\ g:1111l'd enough 
yarclagt m·er the t wd\'t' la11 routt• to 
win handilv from .\ T 0 1 X won it~ 
ini~iol bltlrt 11f the Sl'a,un as Jl>immo 
iiWr<'ll~t·rl the lead hi~; tt'amm:He~ :w .. 
quired to suppresN S () I' The cmllc~t\ 
lx-twecn S .\ E ancl T K I' and between 
Phi Gam uml P:, K \\l're J>l>~ lponed 
Last t:rut;l\' , tht' (uur runnel"!' fnlm 
S .\.r•: upposl•t l thus~ of S 0 P .. with the 
furrnl'r tl'llll1 l'Hming in hNl. The <tt lar· 
let~ (rum Pbi l'>iR ontl T X s taged o 
do<e rlll'e ;n \\ hkh the Tht: tn ('hi team 
(•dgccl nu t their orpnnt·nts HI win in 
2 26.0. tht' l~t:st t un<' rec<~rcled In the 
th1rtl rll<'C uf the nfillmllon, the ~;prin t· 
t•rs from Phi Gam tinishcrl n qunrtf.'r-lnp 
nhead nf .\ T 0. t\n t'rror wos made in 
the la~ t l'\'ent whkh T U 0 won both 
actunllv nnd hr di<qualililaliUII It so 
hapJWn!'d t hnt Pick. the second runner 
fur Lamhrln Chi, \\a~ -.•nt onto the 
trad.; one lap too snon nnd rn sp1tc of 
t he fr1d thn t he hnd tu run four laps 
to make up (or the hlunclcr, the race 
ended in a close finish. 
As y l'l, none of the teams have their 
pn<~.<ing or the hnton down to perfection. 
llowe\•cr, with e\'ery Frntt•rn1ty rein· 
forl'Cd with malerial hv w:w (){ pledges, 
duuhtll'<~ m:1n\' o( Lht: ll'run~ w1ll shnw 
ckc1dt'rl llllpr•>nmcnt 1n tht• future 
FLOWJ,RS FOk ALL OCCASIOfJS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flou;ers oj Quality 
DeHvery flowero TeJegraphed 
Tile Rf'rull'=vnus of Wlw' • Who 31 Holcl~>n t . Dial4-6486 
MAJ. GEORGE 
MMON 
~ rn:JM 'M: U'JIVE~­
SiiY a= MICHIGAN AT THE A'<£ 
OF 93! 1>:1' 21 HE. WA~ WJ1l.IIN 
A FtW WEEKS' OF ~IVING HIS' 
DE~E WHEN ~ I:NLIS1'ED IN 
1llE CMt... WAR . H& WAS PIO!E • 
sanE0 W!lH HIS' SHE£PSKIN 
72 YEARS LA'T'ER/ 
DE·PANTS'ING-
Ai ~ 'TECH (CHICAro.o) AU. FRI:S'H· 
MEN REFUSING TO WEAl< GREEN CAPS 
ARE SfRIPJ>e> OF 1HEJR PANTS AND 
REQUIRE.D 1b WAlK IN SttH A SlATE 
TO AU. CLASSES W<Jf\G W£ ~ 1 
TECH l\"EWS I 
Basketccrs Prep I Athletic Council \ rot •s To 
For First Gante Award Letter and uJuerals 
Will Engngc Assumption iu 
Opener on SaturcJny 
.\ veteran h:t,kctball 5qund " in the 
tina! $tages ur preparation tu fot.-e 
.\ sumpt1un 111 the first gaml' u! the 
H'RS<lrl on Dt•t•emher I 1 The Engim·er,;, 
t.'tln~is tin~; uf all ta~t year'll r~.·~:utnrot ns 
well as Prnn\.. .ltm\..rns. rt>gular $.'11llrd ol 
two yt•nrs n~;n "hu \\a~ out l;l~t yl.'ar 
with a hrok.·n \1 r.st, do nut 111t~ntl tn 
takl.' the nr<'' hound~ lighth La~t 
vcar they mcuh.· the llllStal..c ut cntt•rrng 
thl.' gunw with lit tle prnl·tice nnd much 
~.·cHllldciWc with the result of hovin~o; to 
• tct~;e a 11 1ld hattie m the stt·oml hntr 
tu 11\'crcnme thc1r opponents hugr lead. 
.\ 1 Raslal'~k), key·man u( the '1\:dt 
(Ju11HCl, hns )llnetl the ~quae!, hut hi< 
(\lll tball inJUrY ITIU)' keep him llllt of 
I he line. up at thl' hcginning of the !ICO· 
~on H so, thl upening teom \\ 11l con· 
i•·t ,,( Dick :\lunS(>n and Captnin Da\'e 
:\ld~wan a s forwards. R:l\' l'urkc••, cen. 
ter: and Frank Je nkins and J ack Rut"h· 
tun, guards 
Eight Nuliunul Frutcrnilit•l! 
Pledge· 11 8 Tech Fr~>shmt>n 
lt:untinued Cmm Page I. rot 51 
tvre, \\'ashin)ltun. ll urn~y \\' . :'llnum•e 
\\'hitehnll, :-.1 . \' • N unnan I 1 (),gout!. 
Wurce~ter: I ' hnrlc~> W . Osipowich, W!lr· 
\l!~ ter; llomlll g Roberton, .I r., gust 
llartCorcl, Conn : Dome! W. \ '<111 llren 
nt'n, Whitestone. ~ew York. Frederit 
11 \\'h1te, Jr, ,\ hcrdeen, Mi~s . . Merri tt 
\\' \\'right, \\'nrl·cster, anti l'redem· \\' . 
lwgler, Lynur0<1k, ~ Y . 
Lambda t'hi Alpha . Alfred Jr i\nder. 
~tn. IJridgeport: gdwnrd Il l Bote~. Jr., 
Gn.~ut Neck, :'\\'w \'ork : J uhn \\' , Ucn· 
edict, \\'orcest..r. J.; ennclh n B~nson , 
\\'est llar t furd I 'art \\'. Bettcher, Jr .• 
Xcw Hoven, Siflnev \\'. Clark, \\'ash 
mgton : Rkhunl c;;,ultling, \\'urt't's tcr . 
l1 mnci.s ft. 1 I unt, 1\cw Lnnclnn. l'rnnk 
R. l,indbe11;. \Vurl'c~ tcr. Rll)'mllntl t.:. 
1.\mdnht, \\ on·e~tt r. I~ !chord <:. RnmK· 
!lnll. \Vorc:cstcr. Uouglas .\ Reid, Chic· 
opec 1-'alls. Juhn I' ~chulthl."is , .\ttle· 
l>nro. \ 'ic tur 1 I Thulin, \\' urt·c~tcr. 
Lynrl Jt·. Tilln·r. ~uuthbmlge. \\'1 lhum 
1·: \V1lc~·. \\';~ lthmn. Jn~·k R. llnf,cr. 
l' rov idcncc. 
Phi Gam1nn (); lln : C'larcnt't' \\' A!>h· 
nuft. Bcnt•h lllull ; !·harte~ 1,. llut'het, 
\\'ut<rhun· llnrn .\ ltn-tnnl. \\\lit-• 
It·\· Ifill~. R ,J,, rt ~~ llulh)·. :\litl,tum•, 
t'nnn . Rob• rt \ \lu1r, :\~;wn1a 1 olh. 
ll1l11:ml \\ 1'.111:<', Pnrtsmnuth, \ II . 
l>nunhl 1~. l'nhntr, Jr, Swin!lficld. t<u. 
'ell W Pnrt, ~. ! inn un!lli : Ceurl{t' K 
l't•t'k. Norwit h. ('mill . ; 1 larolrl T. ~diiJ( . 
ll•r, \\'otcrtm\11, t"nnn : Et!•inm· Totti, 
lr San Juann Puerto: <' ha111lkr C" 
Wnlkt:r, '1\t:wton < t·ntt·r, Bruw \\' \\'nt 
•on, Schentt tnrh . Jo~eph \\' \\'h1tt0 
kt r, '\l!lrton nnrl Hal ph g \\' hittt·l. J r .• 
~J~tingReld . 
Tltree Ct>III'!!C!! A<'credih•tl 
In E.C.P.D. Li 11tin~ 
!Continued Cmm Page a. f'ot 31 
number 01 ~ludt• lll• enroltt·<l 111 the 
t•n~tineering <·ultt•j.lt' •lr rli\'i<•i•m tv 11 
whole and an the andi\'iclunl t· urrlnlhun. 
~ernduntion rcqUirtnwnts. ll·nt hmg •tniT 
nod teachin~e lu:lfl•. ph,·~ieal Carilit1c~ 
! the edut'ntinn plant rle\'o terl tu enga 
nl'cring education• nod finnnrl· ( uH·c~ t 
rncnt~. t:xpemh tun·s. soun-c of in 
t•mnc l." 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc-. 
) 13 llighloncl . 1. Dial 2-1966 
EuabliJbed 1121 Incorporated I' Il l 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
15-l-156 1\fain Street 
WORCE TER, 1\IA S. 
llardware, Tool• and Paint 
Liglttinf FixturPI and Fire Plac~ 
F'urnlahirafl 
To Players in Fall ports 
Pt·of. Carpenter 
Re lease Indoor 
Track chetlule 
Capt. Chandler Muy n~ Lo:.t 
To Team Bc<'tliiSt> o{ 
Ankle Injury 
.kl'nr<ltn~; Ill tlw ~t'ill'clul,• rdea,ccl hv 
Otlc ('nrpcnl t."r, tlw indoor trnlk ~(lnacl 
St.~veoteen 1\feu Win Major 
Awartls in Football nncl 
Fourteen in occcr 
MANAGER ELECTED 
A. IT. Chu!M' Selcctc..."<l as Football 
l\fnnagt•r; H. W. Humphrey 
Gets Berth in So('C'er 
On la!'ft Tu~•dn) night the Call meet· 
ing of tht• \Vun-estcr Tech Athletic 
,\ ssodn tion wall held fur lhe purpose of 
dedcliug w whum let ters Cor mnjor 
wall ~o·mntwlt' 111 fnur nwct• th is winll•r, ~ 110rt~< pnrtilip:Jtion and monograms 
<~n~o· nwrt• tt nn fa,l 't•ar The <' '<lrn and numeral!! Cur mmor sports should 
he nwnrtled Thc!'C awards \\ill be 
made at the Pall Sports Annquet on 
December 20th. 
mtet •~ \lith :\lnss.'lc·hu"'!tt~ Stat.> at 
.\n\ h,·r~t 1111 Feh 2'1, Washington's 
hirthdll)'. This is the firs t renr that The Athletic l'uundl is composed of 
chi' uwct ha• hecn run lll!t.'au;;e ~la~s P. R Carpenter, t·hnirmnn. A. J. Knight 
"tnt\' in fnmwr y<'nr' hn~ not wi<hed ond I I F. Taylnr, faculty, A E Rankin 
tu han• the ml."e t on n holida,·. ancl 0 . S Purter, a lumni,) . S ~l uclgctl, 
Tht• rl•lcw team wilt 114 u~uot comp~h·l.i\. J . RaslnvFk\•, D McEwan, R J .. 
in both th~ Kmghts uf l'olumbus gumcs lturker nnd 1•'. I I. Jenkins, s tudents. 
ami <he Bllstun Athle tu: A!!Sucintiun rt•· Bcs1des the nwnrds, manngers were 
r11, ~ 1,1 he hel<l at Bn~um . Later lht! chosen Cor the 111311 football and soc.-cer 
entrrl' ll'nm \\ill t:cmw~tc \lith :\Ins' teams Ali:Jn I 1 t'hn~ w~~ .elected 
~tntt' in a dual meet at .\mherl't an 1 mnnag<'r ur Cnuthnll wcth \\ alham A. 
Ill n triangulur meet nt :\lcd(unl, Cut'lll)( 
Tufts und nwa:n Mu~s. Stntc. 
1\lnnv )(\loti men \\'l•rc lost to the rc 
lonsts thriii(Tllduat iun. nnmcly: Jimmy 
\lckJre. B1ll Frawley. and 11rnnds 1 lnr. 
\'l') tha t t'oac..h John~n has two vet 
cran~ 11\'nrlnhte in Norman LaLiberte, 
nnd grncsl l~awton, hoth lettermen 
Al•u nvu ilnhlc will he Jnhn Lindcgrlln, 
n junior sprinter, ontl Rk hnrd Glen 
nn~~. a ·CIJJhumore. UnrluuiJtedly more 
tnll•nt wall de\'clop ~~ ~ the rnterCraternitr 
C\HllC~l~ lllliVC O!Ong. 
f n the o ther event!! 11 roCt of veternntl 
an• tm hand uml munv l)romising pro•· 
pct.'lR Captain l\lnl Chandler, Stnr 
\\ ei~:ht Jll rformer. mnv he unable t .. 
t•umJ>l'h' this s•·a~on unk .. 11 knee inJun· 
uh tnuwd durin~: tht' fuuthall seascm 
llll'IHls nlut•h mnrc rop:rlh· than 1t is 
nt tlw Jnl'lt' lll. ( huntlltr's (u~s woul 1 
lrn \'1' n ll'g h<~ll· in tlw tt•n m f'ram·i~ 
is th< onl\' nthtr Wt'll(h t tn8•t!r hut 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 ~fuln Oir«>c-lly o ver Sto. A 
POST OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
NO WNG WAITS 
-IIHE FIRST CXlLL£(,E Y.M.C.A 
BVILOING ERECftD IN 
AMERit'A IS SllU. IN USE f 
11 W/l.S BUU.:f. IN tBtl'} AI 
~~R COI.1.Ef.e.. I~ANA 
Pallerson nne! gctwarcl E. llaCty as 
n~sistants. In sm'I'Cr, Harold \V, llum. 
Jllrrey will he manager and Robert A. 
Newton nne! Phillip D. Bartlett assist· 
ants. 
The list or awards follows : 
In foot iJall. 17 were voted "W 'a." 
This grou11 includes C<H'apt Richard 
M. IWiott, Nl'w nochclle, N. V ; Co-
C:npt. l~verett \V LcnC'h, WorC'est cr; 
Alt'x Hodreou, Q uinnebnug ; Raymond 
.I l~orke''· Wnrl·e~tcr; Pmnk G. G us-
taf~on . Wor.·eMcr , llnrry 0 Kmg11ley, 
Spnnghel<l. Warren I l otchkis~. Nor 
wit•h, C'onn : C'nrt W Lewin, llanover, 
~, II ; John T Rut~hton, Philadl'lphia, 
Pn.; Elmer 1' Rcotl, Worcester; Albert 
C. S tone, Morhlchcncl: l$aclnrt' ·roub. 
mnu, llnrtrord , C'nnn ; Roger G \'oung, 
Norwkh. C'onn . Malrolm R Chnncller, 
llnl•crhill . i\ll"•rt .I Rn.<la\'skv, Oridge. 
Jl<lrt, ronn . l{irhnrd R. \\'il ttcm, Long 
rnendow: ancl \!;:wager Raymond J. 
Pc rrrnult, Worrc,h•r 
rn SOct•t•r, n to tlll of 14 !ltllnc<l tho 
vnr~itv in~ignin This .:rou11 in(']utles: 
C'npt lohn S MtHhwtt, W!'~t Spring. 
(Contimu:rl on Page 4, Cot II 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Strf't"t 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
• 
Athle tic.• Council Vol<'~."~ to 
A" ard Lt•tter ... mul }'junu•ruls 
(Continu"d !rum l'ag~o 3, \...-1. ol 
r,cJ I Gunnar \ l'c.t rson. Worl'C•ter: 
k 1•1 cth (', Pra r, \\ orrester: Hrn~t 
~ I )unru;nn, ::-;prin.:ud I: \\"til nm L . 
K tt Bloomllt I I. ~. I , \\'niter L .\hel, 
Wat. rhlt) , (\nut . .1• hn I~ Ilolhck 
W t:.·l llartford. Conn : \\'11li:un ,\,lcr, 
\\'•·recsttr: 'I homnc ~ \\'inJ!artlner, 
l hntham, :\. J : 1><1\'e ~ld~\\:111 , :-;outh 
llndle\', Joseph \\' \\'hitnkcr Jr., ~or· 
t<>n. Rkharv I nono\',ln, \\'orl'l' t r, 
Bnon II \\'1 \s .. n. \\'uncster: and ~tun 
.1gcr l::dw:•rd E. Turner, llumllcn, f' nn 
Four g tined ntaJor ,1\\,lrcls in 1-:t<\<s 
country, thc.ce bcm~ l.c~lie H. llar<l lll, 
\\'urctst(>r luhn U L:mca t<r, Doug 
l:t~ton, :\. \' ; Zarch )l.tr:in, \\'orct tcr: 
111111 l'r:ms E :->tr:mdll<'r~ \\'ottC't' tcr 
~liwtr •·ross • uuntrv l•·ttcrs t.inooln 
I Hurm:. L~ uhl'\)()k, :\ Y : flnrry l t•r 
kani.m, \\'t•r<'t 'h r: Roher! J: llunklec, 
Bmttlcborv, \ t : anrl \\'illar<l T l; .. ,·c, 
\\'ni,,..,Jc. 
!' ph•unorc d:t~~ numerals ( • I 
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Coueh Grant llakt>s Final 
Cut o! '\ inuuiu~ S•tuad 
(Continul 1 fr<Jm Page 3, l.vl. 11 
l~rnne<h an<l llopk1n· ·~-em tr• he the 
t'Otn·n~ l'ru.-h -tar, With h.ennL'tl~ doill'• 
all th? dt\ in~: and S\\ immin~ a H~yarcl 
,J,, h Ju<t un<ler twt:ntr l>econrls. Il~>r~ 
kins is another promising hrca t uroker 
with a time of 25 scconr!s flat using the 
l'<lll\'cntional •trokc for a forty. 
! 
